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"PKtro Gblsleri" Is Marion Craw-

ford's most mature novel. It border

atrangely upon the rat progressive

psychology. The hero who to eouud In
L fonHanov toward the srod, the right

the true, recovers from a woondror- -

dlnarily fatal. TJie woman who plait-evi- l

dies of incurable disorders of the

mind, producing nervous Insomnia.

It la distinctly Italian, with all the nch

h.kerttmnd of a rom uitic pat ind the

ott lllluslons of a flowery realWm exifi,
ing In Iialy of tnc presem. ..c - -

an atmosphere of freshness and purity

above the English herolue tliitU ele-

vating and tonic in its ellect. Altogeth-

er the work is hoppfnl and helpful auc

hence uplifting. There is rlae direc-

tion of motives in all the character..
Th. vzrtunp baaneveu literary finish.

with occasisnal 11 .she of wit, as when

Lent in Rome la described as a "period

or mortification and fasting during
wi,ih uviMtv uses lis le,js less aud It
toogiTes more." Macmillan & Co., 112

Fourth nve New York, are the Amer-

ican publishers of all his works, aud Id

every respect thU series, (MacmlllanV

Dollar Novell,) are the bet printed and

best bound volumei to be bad at the

book stores for the priw.
'Old Kaskaskla" id a love story, as

distinctively idyllic as Mrs. Burnett'
best novelette. It possesses the ran
flavor of an. excursion lu leuere imu
region quite" undreamed of and forgot-

ten, the French territorial days wheu
H.Tillnolaof today was the heart of

nets.

Indiana territory and extended from

the lakes to the unbounded planus.

There Is no occasion for a hackneyed

character, were Mary Hartwell Catber-woo- d

so little the artist as to introduce
oue. Angelique Is a dreamy type of

womanhood with as many suitors as a

rose has petals, yet no dewdrop ever

uestled on the bosom of a rose more

pure and refreshing than her presence

l felt through these pages. Houghton,
Mifflin fc Co., Boston.

"Donald Marcy" by Elisabeth Stuart
Phelps Is a good Btory of college life for

young people-- Mr. Ward's 23d volume,

beginning with "Gates Aj.ir," whloh

has reached Its 77th thousand. Be
yond an ideal New England colleee

girl, some well done studies of Ameri-

can univereity life, the book mmt rwi
upon the author's reputation for Its

sale. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Bostou.

F. Tennyson Neely, publisher, Chlca- -

',"

go.bas presented In an attractive volume

Col. Richard Henry Savage's "The
Passing 8how." The sketches are
graphic novelties from many strange

lands, and reveals the graceful story

teller. Tho library form preserves

many a meritorious piece ot literary
work that coufd never possibly get into
print in the old expeuslve book form.

JlOOKBOFCIIlMlLIKfi:

Besides being a readable novel

"Rweelheart Owen" is an original
Btudy In the literature of child life. No
happier panorama ol weien country

. life could pass before the eyes than that
uufblded In this life on the farm In the
Vale of Clwyd, North Wales. The life

here deplete! will linger long In any
soul capable of feeling and the author,
William Tirebaek will be much In de-

mand for tiavlug done this work.

Longmans, Green & Co., Now York
'Tj0 child-sou- l Is born to live lu

every man." These aro the words In

which Margaret Sydney oi ".umie rep- -

pere" fame begins her tribute of lovo

entitled " Whlttler With the Children,"
published on plate paper In handsomely
enstraved octavo by the D. LathropCo.,
Boston. Tho chapters prcieut lu

agreeable realism the sweetest Incidents
of the good gray Quaker poet's me
bis ehlld-llf- d aud his associations with
children.

"An Adventure In Photography" by

Octave Thanet, illustrated by photo-

graphs by the adventurers, deserves to
oo Btudled by all would-be- - artlstu with
the ounera rather than reviewed In a
newspaper. However, If wo attraot

the attention of several hundred ama-tur- a

to tho record of valuable experi-

ences hero detailed by a skilled hand

and trained brain we shall save auch

persons niaUlug thousands of errors,

that may cost thoui much lu tlmedol-law- ,

Irritation, humiliation, and vexa-tlo- n

of spirit. We gather from the

writer' experience that there Is a won-

derful world of perversity In the wajs
that are dark nbout photography, aud

tUU U all told la bright, witty aud
Charles Scrlb-uer'-flcommon sense Eullh,

Bone, New York.
NOTKS.
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The five booklets are mid for CO cents,

Kludergarten Literature Co.

Zila, the apoetle of filth in French

fiction, Is comlng.toou country. -- '

.. . Tnhn DAVitt has anewil)t, j... ........
volume 5n "What Is Inspiration."
'. WilliH. Low will write "An Artist's

Imprlons of the World's Fair " for

October Scribner's.
-- Harpers sStb edition of LornaDoone
"as a photogravure of the author Black- -

more.

Robert Louis Stephenson Is a grand-

son of Stephenson, the Scottish Light-

house builder.
Oscar Wilde returns momentarily

from oblivion with "A True theory
f,the mystery of Shake-peare- 's son- -

?rW k. Bheoard have printed a new

edition; Charles Sumner's great om

tiou, ,fThe True Grandeur of Nations."

Ella Higglnson bas a delighlfu

..r ... xrocooiro nf Rummer." In the
-- ptember Overland. It Is rich with

the aroma of nature.
Macmlllan i-C- a, the ereat .e

York publishing house, is eujoyiug it,
lden jubilee, having been establisheil

u 1843, by John Macmlllan, a protege

f many American authors of renowu.
,. m '

THE MIDWINTER FAIR.

Great Features Promised for the Cal-

ifornia Exposition.

Chicago, Oct. 10. The fondest hopes-j- f

the projectors ot the California mid-

winter Iuteruational Exposition are

,nore than realiEed. The prospects of

its success baye increased aaiiy unm
now the gieate--t fogies of the United

States are willing to admit its success

is scope has been broadening aau.
At first there were those who unmind-

ful that the word "fall" was unknown
to Californlans doubted that exhibits
and concessions enough would be se

cured to utilize the one hundred acre- -

of Golden Gate Park set aside for the
yxo-sltio- n. But since that time the
executive committee has been forced to

secure additional space until now the
grounds will cover about 160 acres.

There were those who said enough ex-

hibitors could not be persuaded to bring

their goods across the continent but the
work of securing exhibits has been

nronre&jtng rapidly though quietly and
although it Is by no means finished the
admlnlhtratlon knows that at least
twenty-fiv- e nations will be represented
at the fair when It opens In San Fran-

cisco on New Year's day.
Applications for space have been liter

pants

ally pouring in upon the commissioners

here who represent the various nation
which will take part. So far from there
not being exhibits enough to flit the
buildings it is feared that many of

thoie who make applications for spaco

must be refused. This is so well under-

stood that even after the commissioners

have rejected a number of applications
as below the high standard that has

been made for the Midwinter fair it
has even now been found necessary to

build auuexes to two of the buildings.
Those which have been arranged for

are aunexes to the Fine Arts buildings
and the Palace of Mechanical Arts.
The Fine Arts aunex Is to bo 40 by 120

feet.
Maoy of the foreign oouutries will

have buildings of their owu for the
liousitiL' of their exhibits. Among
these are Brazil, Honduras, China,
Japan and Costa Rl a.

Still other nations are considering
the feasibility of erecting their own
buildings but as they have not taken
any definite steps In the matter their
names are not given. Enough support
Is certain from foreign couo tried to as

sure the International character or the
exposition.

Besides the exhibit showing the pro-

ducts of mines, soil aud mauufactares
of the various countries of the world

there will bo other features showing
the life, niannera and customs of diner-ou- t

nations together with the inhabi-

tants themselves. Visitors will be en-

abled to see the home life of Japan-

ese, Tunisians, Persians, Turk?,
Chinese, Egyptians,
SatuoaiiB, Vlenese, Indians aud other
peoples whose customs are more or less

unknown to the citizens of the United
States.

The commissioners irom yanaua,
Brazil, Coita Rica aud Hunduras have
made partial reports to Assistant Di-

rector General Comely during the past
few days.

A. C. Oldenburg, theCanadlau Com-

missioner to the Midwinter Falrsaye
he has received applications for space,

from some of the most Important of his
country's exhibitors at the World's
Fair. TheCarlln Ala Co. aud Hiram
Walker & Sous are among the forty
buslues houses from the Dominion- -

who will be represented at San Fran-

cisco.
The revolution lu Brazil happens at

an unfortuuate time for the fair. Ad-mlr- al

Jocqulu Autonle Cardovll Maur
Itysayp, however, that If it should be

Un possible for the government to be of
llclally represented, the exhibitors at
the World'd Fair will probably take
the matter In their own hands add
build a building of their nwn to hold

their exhibits at San Franolsco,

I'oiiiniMoner W T. Thackeray said.,- -. - "nu. a, tn niiinials

UruHudnfulntudUM. la CtnWJJ.ouye .. ' k "' .
" ".Z ZS7oWrP9HtlW0ria'aFlr. Wr. xnaeet, pu. u, .,

made of It ami the masons will soon be

at work upon It. The building will be

50 by 20 feet and surmounted by a roof

gulden. 'I be i jraeao nu wiw v .

rnnsbmoband Vienua has applied for
space? for.an exhibit at the fair. The
Llbby Glass Co. will l remove u
plant toSan Francisco after, the close or

the world's fair. ,

W. E. Von Jobannson, commission

er for Rour.ania, Servia aud Monlene-r-,

writes A'Sfctant DlrecMr'General
Oirnelv that the entire berviau aua ,M.Mi i,Wnfr 5n the army. latest
Muntenegriau colony of Sau Fr.tncisco oocurrenw of this kind of which reports

.hn.u.iin nrpr the filr. The Ser Uot-- roacViMl London was as follows:

vUn newspaper, the Sloboda, of San During tho late rniliria traufing the
edition Hon. O. a Molyneux, snoauern oi iu

Third Lancashire Fnsileers, was the

,.,f,t,..rnr. Knest of Colonel Marton. commanding
egre. uoe oi tue iiu.. .."-- " rh Thirtl and Fourth battahons, Koyai

of thn mlrl winter lair le The two regimenU
nmrlM in the picturesque costume of.

Servia and Montenegre, the partlci
civini: exhibition or national

games, national dances, etc.
Messrs. Henoigmann fe Kimmel, of

Antwerp, Belgium, have been appoint-

ed official traffic agents by the foreign

.tenartment of the California mldwlu- -

ter exposition. Europeau exhibitors

have been requested to send their good?

,..Mafirin who will send mem in

bond to San Francisco.
The Lick observatory exhibit will be

transferred to the midwinter fair after

the close of the world's Talr.

It has been announced that no appli-

cations for space will be received from

ixbibltors after the 2Stb. of Ojio- -

oer.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

The Bon Marche of Pa.ria makes a com-..ohcne-

PThihit of textiles. In one
-- -- -- -IllCUkifJ'lw

corner is a brides tronsui, the costli-

est ever made. The entire ontfit is worth
2o,000.

One of the curious articles forming
o f tln mlnnial exhibit at the fair is

a carved powder hom etched with the

map of New York and the English coat

of arms.
The Cnnard Steamship company phow

the development of modern shipbuilding

in fleet of Inil rigged models, from the

Britannic, the pioneer ship, to the Can
nania, the largest in the world.

They

Mine. Weisenger, the most famous
woman painter that Austria has pro-

duced, is represented at the World's fair
bv several notably fine pictures, among

them one entitled "Morning at the Sea

shore.'
Tho fonndation of the Washington

state building is made of hnge logs, 10

in number, each of which is V2o feet

long and 3 0 inches by 3 in
breadth. They were cut from trees 310

feet in length.
..with rriHi.nicairo ticc31 - -

fair by water is onlj-abo-ut suven miles,
fon-- Tni.mtM' trin bv steamer. Short

as it is, the ronghnessof the lake occa-

sionally makes the trip undesirable and
sometimes dangerous.

What are supposed tobe the first play-

ing cards printed in America are exhib-

ited in the Anthropological building.

Tho sheet is about 11 by 17 inches and

bears in the back a pen and ink inscrip-

tion giving its date, 15S3.
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Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tho food lies
in the stomach tmdi-geste- d,

poisoning the
blood; frequent hondacho
ensuos; a leoling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Rognlator has Leon tho
moans of restoring more
peoplo health and
happiness by giving them
a honlthy Liver than any
agoncy "known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and oflicacy.
NCVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

A pDrl famllr remedy for djiMpMa,
Totiild Ur, OoDitipttion, etc.. 1 hirdlr evI
tle snjlblDg else, and hye neer b

In the effMt produced; ttMBilo
be tlinott a perfiKt cure tat all diieuet ot the
Stomach aad bowel.

W. J. ilcEuior. JIacon. Oa,

Before Qolnc to the "Wojld'B
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Railway
betweeu St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Cbjragc,

These trains are vestibule!, electric
itt'htAd ami Hieam heated, with the flu
e--it Dlulng and Sleeping Car Service lu
the world,

TheEIectrlo reading light In each
berth is the successful uovelty of this
progressive Hge, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular iiatrous of tbt Hue,
We wish others to know Its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee k St. Paul Rail-
way la the only line lu the west enjoy-Inf- ir

the exclusive use of this patent.
For further Information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
U. J. EDDY, Ueuera! Agent,
J. V. CA8UV. Trav. Pa.s. Agt,
225 8tark St., Portland. Or. If

J. H. HAAS,

ilSSCtBmvcUISt, S!tw,0rtfw.
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JOKES IN THE BRITISH ARMY.

Are rreqnently Carried to
Eltrrnie.

a Moot

rnn nr two incidents that have lately
i occurred strongly suggest that the time

has arrived for a little plain spearang on
The

a
nrL?"..fvUndMonten- -'

.itnnilnn will

a

yet

feet feet

to

TEEVATOnMAKEB,

Lancaster regiment.
were encamped side by side, in tne
small bonrs of the morning Colonel

Marton walked back with his gnesi to
bis quarters.

Immediately afterward Mr. iloly-nenx- 's

qnarters were invaded by five offi

cers of the Lancaster regiment, m.
coitwI thp Mibultern and dragged him off

to their cafap. They there placed him

under a tap, saturating him with cold

water and mnd. His uniform was

treated by the same process ana utterly
mined. On making, his escape Mr.

vrl.-T.oriT- - r. at once as he Was to
Lieutenant Colonel Ronier, who was in
command of his battalion, and reported

the occurrence, showing the condition

of his uniform and giving the names of

his assailants. On the following morn-It,(- t

T.iPiitinant Colonel Romer, taking a
very proper view of the matter, made a
formal rpnort of it to the officer com
manding the northwestern district.

His report detailed the facts precisely

as I have now described them, adding
that during the assault the Lancashire
ofllcernsed the filthiest and most abu-

sive language, and that the occurrence
took place close to the men's lines and
:., i,o rawmce of Eeveral of them a

rmmstanee which adds materially to
the gravity of the offense. He also

stated that Mr. Molyneux was able to
identify his assailants and only men-

tioned the names of two of them. The
only result of their proceedings, so far

these individuals were concerned,
rna that, thev wero ordered by the gen

eral to apologize to Mr. Molyneux and
to pay for the damage to lus uniform.

For the credit of the regular army I
cheerfully give all possible prominence
tp the circumstance that the persons re-

ferred to belong to the militia, but I am

Fair

bound to ndd that to my knowledge tne
rffml.ir arniv is not blameless in this re
spect. I have had frequent evidence to

the contrary, and it is only a few weeks

since reference was made in Truth to a

most cowardly and brntal attack made

at an Irish station npon an officer whose
only offense seems to have been that he

London Truth.was a "ranker."

Early Domestic Education.
Let domestic education commence from

the cradle, and then you won't hear so

much about the uselessness of the girl of

this period. Let the little girl not as

tall as the table wipe the knives, forks
,1 crvrvnna ntlil (lust a few cb.lirS. On

baking days let her make actual biscuit

and bake "them in a real oven. When

school days begin, there will ne time xor

.in.nostin miinin'vjiipnt. It is better to

insist upon no study at home, and then
the light household tasks will benefit

and not injure.
As girls grow older let them bo given

more important work. Promote them
from tune to time to the charge of some

department. Change works till they
have gone the rounds. During the sum- -

m trust tllO WUOIU uuuuuis--

tration of the household for a time to

tho young housekeeper. Such an educa-

tion is within the reach of every family
in the laud. It is even advised by some

to keep daughters at home from school a
torm in the year to give them domestic
training. And it is practical adyice too.

All teachers acknowledge the ruinous
effects of trying to ''cram" knowledge
into thfi heads of youug children, "iet
ambitious parents, who wish then- -

daughters to "graduate" at lu or tnere-about- s,

will extol the teacher who will
make it her aim to see that so many
books are consumed in so much time
Learn things thoroughly as they come
along and do not load down tho mind
all at once with a mass of unavailable
knowledge. New York Telegram.

Woiiu--n StlH Excluded.
No people are so well satisfied with pop

ular government as xne yeopio .n.uiCi-io- o.

Indeed, if anything, our satisfac-

tion is too grent, for there is no hope of
progress unless through that divine dis-

content, that struggle for an ideal better
thau the thing possessed, which has al-

ready brought the world from barbarism
into civilization, and which mnst bring
it hereafter mto still higher forms of bo-cl-

and political life. The truest friend
of the republic, the wisest counselor, is

not he who flatters us with the perfec-

tion of our institutions, but he who
shows uswUrein they are still deficient

In what respect, then, has our own po-

litical life realized the highest ideal, and
in what respect does it fall short of that
which is still attatnaoie:

Wo call ourselves a democracy; so did
the Athenians, yet in Athens not one
man in t,n Ttossesscd political power.
We huvo enlarged the suffrage. All
men of full uge. uot subject to specified
disabilities may vote. Women are still
excluded. William Dudley FotJke,

ttl.uo Allen' Snortl.
The sword which Ethan Allen drew

In the cause of freedom in lTTfi has been
fcm.t in tho Allen family 6inco the patri
ot's death and is now (n possession of
Hannibal A. Honkins of Lansing, illoh.
Mr. Hopkins has offered it to the gov-erutne-

for exhibition in the National
museum at Washington with other
Revolutionary wMv aud it will prob-

ably soon be placW fiore. Its history
is well authentic tV and Ethan Allen
m hi AutuMoirxannT ivivro wivtj

dpuityo. itMUrt. aaarWmaaoc,. using It tatb. Ptucf fJ "

S! z!KKmHmmwi9 wf H

Kntui a flri-n- l state.
In considering torn crop rejiorts from

Kansas the fm of the mb and what
may be called the "Ami of the state
should uewr be lost sight of When a

man from Kanw remark that "in his

part of the -t- at-" tlw corn ( rop will be a
failure, it is w-- d to inquire what portion

of a state mile long "SMi'l w nines

wide he includes in ms rewr"-Doe- s

he live in the east half or the west

half? Does he live lu the valley or the
upland? Is the cornfield located 800 feet

above the sea level or 3.000 feet? All

these facts have bear'ng ou the corn

crop in Kansas, and then there is the ad-

ditional question. How long has the
,Qi,i innntwtionheenin cultivation.i,u - - -- - rr- -
No otfe is authorized to sr".

as agriculturally a homogeneous

country, with uniform conditions affect-

ing its entire area. Kansas is really

"all sorts" of a country and never has

known in all its parts at the same time
conditions, itthe same meteorological

i,oc km Mid that no storm is strong
enough to prevail through the entire
length and breadth of Kansas. The wild-

est hurricane loses its force before it has

traversed the length of the state, aim not
one of the "hot winds, of which so

much is said, ever covered more than a
small fraction of it comparea wuu u
immense area.

These truths should be taken to heart
when the word comes that the "corn
, f Kntisfis is destroyed." Practi
cally that is impossible. Apartoftbe

,vr nmn nf n state containing 84,000

square miles might be injured, or even

abolutelv destroyed by drought, just as

before now the crop of whole counties in
even- - state in the Union has been short-

ened by rain or flood, but the loss of the
whole corn crop ot a state, ukb wiumj
an unimaginable calamity. Kansas Citj
Star.

i
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Photographer Now, madam, if it is

not asking er too much of you, will

you er kindlv make an effort to ab

to look pleasant? It will only be for a

moment. Harper's Bazar.

A Foolish Question.
Dora Oh, I'm in such distress oi

,;.! onri T want vonr advice. I am
loved' by three men, and I don't know

which to accept.
Clara Which one has the most money:

Dora If I knew that, ao you suppot
I'd waste precious time running around

for advice? New York Weekly.
Idulio'a Horae Queen.

Miss Kittie Wilkins is claimed by the
state of Idaho as a veritable "horse
queen." She has a ranch with about
3,000. horses and 2,000 head of cattle
tnereon, auu wuuo auo uuj a uuu. ""
all the stocK ner uroiners are ouij, in-

trusted with the care of the animals.

Jt or Old andYoung
Tntt'n Liver Tills act as kindly on tho
clillil.tbotlellcuto female or infirm
olu age, os upon n ,uwia

Tntt's Pill
elvotonotothe weak stomach, bow
Sis, kiducjs unci Muducr. To tliMO
.a... ihTli Htrcnirf heninc qualities

are wonUerfnl, causing tlicm to per
torm their ruuetions as in youtu.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 140 to Ui Washington St., N. Y.

"My Nall Aro Sick I Die."
Bnrah, one of the famous company of

Amazons exhibiting at the Crystal pal-

ace, has died at the Norwood Cottage
hospital. Bnrah was taKen in ai me
nalnce with an affection of the lungs.
and upon her case becoming critical she
was at once removed to tne cottage uos-pita- L

Bnrah upon being admitted to
the ward refuse! to lio on the bed and
persisted in lying on tho floor, notwith-
standing the kind persuasion of the
doctor and nurse. Her nature predomi-

nated, so that tho nurse placed the mat-

tress npon the floor.
Aftor being in the hospital 24 hours,

Bnrah anneared to revive wonderfully.
and in asking nurse for the doctor she
said, "Mediciuo man good," and, to use
the nurse's own words, Uuran core ner
acute suffering with the greatest pa-

tience and was an example to many Eng-

lish people. Later, her case became less
hopeful, and she overheard the nurse say,
"Bnrah is weaker," and their black pa-

tient quickly answered:
"Yes, I'ze weaker," and looking very

earnestly in the face of the nnrse Buraa
held up her hands and drew the nurse's
attention to her finger nails, which were
a pure wnite, ueceaseu eiuu, --uj
nails are sick. I die; 1 die," and the big
tears rolled down her cheeks. Bnrah
gradually got worse and passed away.
St, James Oazetta

VIGOR w MEN
Eitllr, Qulektr,

Peranntljf Ristond.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all lb train ef ariU
(nuu rulr aiTuo or Uur
tscruM, tb multt ot
ovcraotk, tleknesa,worn .etc FullUtoih,drtlopaieal asl too
Hi en w e try organ aad
pnrUoo ot lb boJj.
SlmpU. DUaralueUioa.lmnsdlatliDproTmral
rra. g ltui tmpow4bl.

Xfu Tfttnaen. Book,
axplauttun and pnioU
Bulled caaaledj tt.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

urrAio. n.y.

--IT IS' ALL THE TALK- -

It's economy to buy the

NEW

ready Horeea

meet all demands,

- m '

oron

Also Keep .", AV n

Barn and 2 block south

" a.

the of the and all

t?vunTtd xxwea

its secure the
deal all.

of music for piano, organ, violin,

fugue,
and ho
better grade of work done west of the
Rocky Prices low. Seven

Next term Sept. 4th.
Send for annual year book or

M. Mus.

If you the
or your friends in the East, take

of the
the fares are now so low they
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